
Royal Visitors at "Kingswood"
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
Visited the Home during 'January.

(Photos by Intemational Prcuý.)

Royal Highniesses The Duke and and Mrs. Westail were presented- to Their
if Connatught, attended by Major Royal Highnlesses.
D.C., and Miss Yorke, paid :u in- As the visitors left, the men were ailt to Kingswood, on the afternoon of assemibled in the Recreation Hall, and at thetnuary. On their arrivai, they were cati of Staif-Sergeant Foiey. they gave threey the Matronl Miss, Hardinge, Mrs. heartv cheers and "the tigelr," to which therris, Mrs. Daw,,kins, Miss Shuttie- Diike responded by a few well-chosen words ofO. . W. Dawkins, and Mr. W. B. thanks and encouragemient.
who assisteýd in showing the visitors TCheir Royal Highinesses seetned gecnuinely
oya frs istd h surprised anl pleased -wfth the very handsomneRoyal thesee numrst ofse th andfcomifoitable appearance of the ecreatoucation Hall and the Palmn bluse, indinn

ngaed n teiruisal astmesofarrangements inade for the speedy recoverying, piaing hist, css raugns o and general weifare of the mien. They ex-eitc., but h in ahil qickl srag pr-essed theinseives in the mnost flattering termsetn. buen the Due n hie quifosrmof as being sinceiely pleased and satisfled with all
rehl, appeared. The Duke and teysw
tlked affably with niany of the imen,
sympathetically regarding thieir Since the above report was received. the

nid their homnes, and saying al fe-w Fimpire bas been saddened by the newvs of the
words of eneouragemnent to eaeh. death of the Duchess of Connauglit, wbich took
bers, Lhey were both specialiy in- place in Engiand on Mar,. Ilth.
i talking to Sergeant (Y. AJdridge, During the Diike of (Jonnaught's termi of
of the few survivors of the, origineil five years as Governor-Generai of Canaida, the

ait's JatBattalifon. They then visited Duchess becaine weii-known to Canadlians. As
pal Wards, the Dining Rooni and strength would permit, she 1,abored patientIy,
onn,, a]l of whbich were ininuteiy syrnpathetically and iovingly in nianly phiilanl-

thropic and patriotic objects that wiil long feel
usistant Matroun Miss Towell hianded the influence of hier kindly practicai assistance
e bouquet of roses h) tlw Iuchess, iind belpfui influence
nd the Sisters, Mbisuýs M1ycbî, Slip nade for herseif ani honored place iii
ramn and Hamilton and Mris. Lucras the hevarts of the (Janaiedian people.


